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  ~The men of the Lutheran Church

were busy Wednesday ‘evening hauling

stones to fill in the driveway at the

church. After that is done they will
make other improvements to the

church property. ?
J —_—

Meeting Postponed

= The regular meeting of the Brother-

hood of the Lutheran Church has been
postponed to Tuesday evening, June 4,
at 8 p. m,, on acount of the conference

at Scranton.-
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Kingston Township High School
Victors

The Kingston Township High school

baseball team defeated the Lehman
high school team Wednesday by a

score of 15 to 8.
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Surprise Party

Mrs. H. W. Gary was pleasantly sur-

prised last week when friends came

to visit her and celebrate her birthday

anniversary. After an evening of fun

a dainty lunch was served to the fol-
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. J. Ide, Mr. and

Mrs. Clifford Ide, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Clark,
Miss Bessie Stroh, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Perigo, John Ide, Dean Clark,

~ Mr. and Mrs. M. Ide, Mr. and Mrs.
H. Ide, Mr. and Mrs. R. Ide, Mr. and

Mrs. Howard aGry and sons, Willard
——

To Attend Ministerium
The members of the church council

~ of St. Paul’s Lutheran Church mét at
‘the parsonage on Tuesday evening

~~ with allmembers present. ~The coun-

~ cil has one vote in each ministerium
~ convention, so Earl Monk was selected

asa delegate to go to Scranton on
June 3. The whole council will attend
in a body.
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Memorial Service
~ The Boy and Girl Scouts of Shaver-
toun attended Memorial services Sun-

day night at the Shavertown M. E.
~ Church. Several special numbers were

were well received. A cornet solo by

Howard Hallock, bugle calls by Lacey

Williams and “In Flanders Fields” by
~ Mrs. Hubert Williams were a part of
the program. |
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Fish Stories—Believe It or Not
Russell Engle of Shavertown pulled

fromHarvey's Lake this week a bull-
~head weighing 23% pounds.

~ Earl Monk was fishing 2” Mt. Zion
and the “catties” were bitiag so fast

- he had to have his son Billie take
them off the hook while he pulled

them in.
Fred Jones of Shavertown pulled a

24-inch brown trout out of Bowman’s

Creek, the largest of a nice mess.

H. S. Leek caught a seyven-pound

fish at Harvey's Lake, but just as
he was about to pull him into the

~ boat he got away. When asked hou

~ he know the exact weight of the fish
‘he stated it had scales on his back.: Sr

i Finishes Aviation Course
George Lewis wil motor-to Connecti-

ut this week ta visit his brother,
Philip, who finishes a course in the

aviation school there next week.
Philip wil return to Truncksville with

him and expects to take up his dut’cs

“the new aviation school.
——

Dr. Place’s Bible Class
S. J. Woolbert entertained, members

of Dr. Place’s Bible Class at his home

Tuesday evening. There were about

thirty present. After the business

meeting, during which $50 was paid on

a window in the church and $50 ap-

“plied to the building fund, Mrs. ‘Wool-

bert served a dainty luncheon which

~~ was enjoyed; by all. : ;

Kingston Township High School

  

  

added to the regular services, which |,

Banquet
\ The annual alumni banquet of the

Kingston township high school will be

nela at the Colonial tea room on
‘I‘hursday evening, June 6th. :

Every member is urged to be

present. Please send your reservations

to Miss Kuauna Shaver, Shavertown,

on or before June 4th. Hiusic for
dancing will be furnished by Roy

Wandell ant his Bell Hops.
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improving Property

Herman Van Campen has a force ot
inen at work moving the building oc-

cupied by Morgan, the. electrician,

closer to his storerooms. This leaves a

targe eorner lot vacant.
 =O  

Lambert Swingle, who is employed

by A. J. Sordoni near iPttsburgh, is

spending a few days visiting his

parents,

Mrs. Frances B. Smith is spending

a few days iy Philadelphia, visiting

her- sister, who is ill.

Mrs. David Spry of Franklin street

entertained at a dinner party during

the week. :

‘Wayne Heeley, who is still confined

in Mercy Hospital, is convalescing

very slowly.

Billie Woolbert and Joe VanCampen
witnessed the boat races at Newton

Lake on Decoration Day.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Brace, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Leek ang Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Patten spent the holiday at Brace’s

farm.

Fred Woolbert of Shaver avenue
celebrated his birthday anniversary
on Decoration Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coolbaugh and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Keithline enjoyed

a long motor trip Sunday.

Mrs. Edna Travis Johnson is con-
fined to her home with tonsilitis.

Cleo Piatt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene

Piatt, had his arm broken while play-

ing ball with the new Junior baseball

team.

Miss Lenore Warden of Trucksvile
entertained at cards Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cooke enter-
tained relatives from Tunkhannock on

Sunday.

H. S. Leek is improving his home

with new sidewalks.
Mrs. Frank Elston is spending a few

days. in New Jersey.

Master Bob Woolbert of Shaver
avenue had the misfortune this week

to run a rusty nail in his foot. Dr.

Schooley gave him a tetanus vaccine

inoculation to prevent lock-jaw from

setting” in.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dungey, for-

mer residents, spent some time in

Dallas this week.

Winfeild Mimnagh of Atlantic City
spent Tuesday and ,Wednesday as the

guest of Daniel Shaver. The two men

were close army friends and old

schoolmates. In the Twenty-eighth

Division in France, Mr. Mimnagh

was dispatch rider for General Muir.

Mr. and Mrs. William Geyer of
Hazleton spent Decoration Day with

Mr. and Mrs. Herman VanCampen.

A number of people of this vicinity

attended the Decoration Day dinner

at Carverton. ]

Mrs. Vaughn Dood, who has been

a patient at the General Hospital,

Is on the road to recovery.
Mrs. Stephen Johnson, who has

been ill for the past week, is improv-

ing.
It. is reported that “Woodie”

Travis is the first to usher in the

watermelon season and that he de-

voured one whole one a few nights

ago. Perhaps this is the reason that

the high school won the game over

Lehman Wednesday. Woodie proved

one of their star players.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Herbert visited relatives here on Decoration Day.
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A refrigerator so simple that all

you need do is to plug it into the

nearest electric outlet and it never

even needs ciling.

A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT PLACES

ONE IN YOUR HOME

Edward Kegems of Fern Brook, Local Representative

~ Page-Morris

WEST MARKET STREET

- WILKES-BARRE, PA.
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Electric

SIMPLIFIED REFRIGERATION

--- Means ---

There isn’t a single belt, fan, ox

drain pipe—nothing below the cab:

the basement.
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The Queen Esthers held a party and
business meeting atthe church on
Thursday night. Games and music

wer2 the diversions of the evening

Mr. and Mrs. John Parrish are re-
joicing over the arrival of a baby boy.

Mrs. Parrish before marriage was Miss
Lavina Lewis.

Sunday services, =June

school will be at 1:30,

church at.2:30.

pastor.

Miss Edna Hefft of Camden, N. J,

is spending some time with her sister,

Miss Genevieve Hefft.

Mrs. Elizabeth Spade .is

ill. :

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore: Knorr and

children, Diantha, Priscilla, Donald,

Emily and Marian of Kingston, Mr.

and Mrs. Clarence Frantz. and chil--

dren, Sheldon, Nelson, aVleda, Roland

and Eleanor of Demuns, Mr. George

Knorr and daughter Etta, Mr. Cleve

Anderson and Mr. Pavarnik called at

the home of Mrs. Mary Knorr on

Sunday. {

A Ladies’ Aid dinner will be held at

the church on Memorial Day. Every-

body is cordially invited.

Miss Madge Anderson, a: student at

Ithaca Conservatory of Music, is

spending -a few days at the home of

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. An-

derson. Miss Anderson plans to at-

tend summer school this summer.

Miss Margaret Knoor and Miss Ida
Anderson and Miss Genevieve Hefft
attended the field day exercises at

Kirby Park on Wednesday.

Miss Marian Young, who is a grad-

uate this year from Bloomsburg State
Teachers’ College, is spending her va-

cation at the home of her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Adam Young.
Miss Carrie and Rachel Coursen and

9—Sunday

followed by

Rev. E. M. Greenfield,

seriously

I. L. Coursen called on Mrs. Bertha
Anderson recently.
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NOXEN BOY THANKS
SUBSCRIBERS

Editor of the Post:

May I have the courtesy of your

columns to thank all the people of

Noxen who have .given me sib-

scriptions for the Post and who

have helped me to win one of the

fine Meade motorbikes' you are

giving away. I also want to thank

those at a distance who have, sent
their subscriptions to me. -

Respectfully,

ROBERT MAY.
Noxen, Pa.

I. Coursen called on Mrs.|
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Gen. Juan Vine:
unanimously elec:
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Mrs. Sarah Baird is in Wilkes-Barre
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Oliver
Bond, for a few days.

Elmer N. Kerr was a caller at New

Columbus on Monday.
Myrtilla Rood is home from Bloom-

burg State Teachers’ College.

John Barrett and friends were at

their cottage on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Steele and

Mrs. Charles Perrigo of Kingston were

callers at Laketon on Tuesday.
Mr. C. N. Booth is moving to Dallas

on Satrday. We are very sorry to

have Mr. Booth and family leave us.

Sandy Beach is preparing for a

large day ‘the 36th of May.

enstalled a number of

amusements for both

grownups.
Mrs. Llewellyn and family of Pitts-

ton have moved to their cottage for

the summer.

Miss: Lillian York of Alderson spent

Tuesday ate the home of Mpyrtillae

rides and

kiddies and

Rood.
re()ree

LADIES DAY ATTRACTS MANY

pd

The weekly Ladies Day Program at

Irem Temple Country Club on Friday

afternoon attracted many women from

this vicinity. Bridge was played the

winners being; Mrs. George Metz of

Trucksvile; Mrs. S. G. Ogilvie and

Mrs. George M. Huey of Kingston;

Mrs. Truman Evans of Wilkes Barre, 

 

They have |

Mrs. G. B. Saunders of Kingston, and
Mrs: F. P. Larman of Scranton.
Mrs. J. P. Breidinger of Wilkes

Barre was the hostess. At the meeting
next Saturday, Mrs. A. J. Sordoni of
Kingston will be the hostess. Military

bridge will be played.

0

 

 

It’s Just Another

Detail
But when the big red Sanitary

Shop on wheels stops at your door
you'll be surprised to find no meats dn

sight. Housewives ask us where's the
meat . Kept by sanitary refrigerating

system, away from dust; no hands

can touch them—it’s just another de-

tail, but it assures you the purest food

at all times.

Every Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday we stop at all homes

around Harvey's Lake.

Emery Newell

(Store and Meat Market at

Nexen)

Watch for Announcements of the

Opeaing of Qur Harvey's

Lake Shop
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Classified
Advertisements
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FOR SALE’
Shoats and sucklings.. Goodleigh

Farm. Telephone, Dallas 125. 3
—0—

FOR SALE
At cheap prices, barn

chicken coop, wagon house, corn crib,
earth closet, zinc-lined ‘grain box.
Goodleigh Farm. Call Miss Weir, Dal-
las 125.

me(Jr

RADIOS FOR SALE
We have several Kolster and At-

water Kent Battery Radio Sets that
are ideal for cottage or summer
home. Opportunity to buy a high-
class set for very little money. We
are open evenings. Page-Morris, Inc.,
58 West Market Street, Wilkes-Barre.

——

LOR SALE :
Window screens quickly made to or-

ler to fit any size window. Call
P. O. Lutz, Dallas, 270-R-16.

HIMMLER
THEATRE

—(—

TUESDAY NIGHT

Three Week-Ends
With :

CLARA BOW
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

The Wind
With

LILLIAN GISH

" THURSDAY NIGHT

Night Watch
With

BILLIE DOVE
SATURDAY NIGHT

Jimmy Valentine
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With
WILLIAM HAINES

   Speaking of Investments!

If more people believed their bank-

ers and fewer believed their barbers

there would be less trouble over the
family savings.— American Magazine.
 

 

 

 
 

The Senate of

The President of the United
States is a Republican.

Statz=s is Republican.

The House of Representatives
of the United States is Re-
publican by a big majority.

On next Tuesday, Mr. and
Mrs. Voter, you will be called
on to elect a congressman to
sit as a member of the House
of Representatives.

Ask yourself: Will I be doing
the wise and proper thing in

the United

and silo,’

 
 

 industries may prosper.

DR. C. MURRAY TURPIN

Remember the majority a’ways w
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sending to Washington a Re-
publican to cooperate with the
majority, or should I send to
Washington a Democrat to
join the minority?

If you were voting to send a delegate to a convention would you favor one
who you knew had to vote with the minority, or would you cast your vote for one
who would take his place with the majority?

This congressional contest is nothing more than a decision on the part of the
electors of Luzerne County as to whether they wanta representative on the major-
ity side of the House or a representative on the minority or losing side.

The majority side is for a protective tariffprotéction to industriesso that
When industries prosper there is a demand for anthra-

cite coal. Therefore, it is vital to elect to Congress a man for the majority side.

s. Whynot putLuzerne County in the
class of a winner? Elect to Conzrz=zs Dr. C. Murray Turpin, a Republican—one
who will get things done. 7 cide of the House.     
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